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ABSTRACT 
The Glassy-winged Sharpshooter, Homalodisca coagulata (Say), is found throughout southeastern US and regions of 
California.  It has 2 distinct generations per season.  The majority of adult females overwinter in a reproductive diapause.  
Targeted dissections of female H. coagulata reared at a photoperiod of 13:11 at 23-29oC indicated all females were in 
reproductive diapause.  Seventy-five percent of females reared at a photoperiod of 13.5:10.5 at 23-29oC entered reproductive 
diapause, perhaps indicating that photoperiod can be modified by temperature as the trigger responsible for physiological 
changes associated with reproductive diapause.  Diapause can be broken by placing females at a 11:13 photoperiod (15-17° 
C) for 21d followed by exposure to mid-summer environmental conditions.  Additionally, parasitism of H. coagulata eggs by 
Gonatocerus spp. peaked sharply in early April 2004 and remained at 100% until the last week of September 2004.  Finally, 
short-day photoperiod did not effect development or host seeking behavior of G. ashmeadi. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The overwintering biology of the Glassy-winged Sharpshooter, Homalodisca coagulata (Say) is an important component of 
seasonal population dynamics.  In the southeastern US, host plant preferences of adult H. coagulata during spring, summer, 
and fall months are predictable and intimately associated with nutrition (Mizell and French 1987, Brodbeck et al. 1995).  
Mixed hardwoods and citrus are the preferred overwintering hosts for H. coagulata in its endemic and parts of its introduced 
range in California, respectively (Pollard and Kaloostian 1961, Blua and Morgan 2003).  In most years, females break 
diapause during early to mid-March and begin to oviposit on a variety of plants (Turner and Pollard 1959).  Presently, the 
physiology associated with the overwintering biology of H. coagulata is poorly understood. 
 
Gonatocerus ashmeadi Girault is one of several egg parasitoids that are key natural enemies of H. coagulata.  Little is known 
about their overwintering biology.  Lopez et al. (2004) report G. ashmeadi could potentially overwinter in the eggs of their 
host.  A greater understanding of the life history of G. ashmeadi is essential to maximizing their utility as classical biocontrol 
agents. 
 
Diapause is loosely defined as a temporary inactivation or reduction of one or several physiological processes triggered by an 
environmental cue (Lees 1966).  Arthropods enter diapause to survive adverse environmental conditions (Masaki 1980).  
Photoperiod is often the primary cue that triggers physiological changes associated with diapause, however, other 
environmental factors including temperature and nutrition can have a modifying effect.  In the southeast US, H. coagulata 
overwinters primarily in the adult stage (Turner and Pollard 1959).  However, 5th instar nymphs and viable eggs can 
occasionally be found in north Florida during the winter months. 
 
OBJECTIVES 
The environmental conditions that are responsible for initiation and cessation of reproductive diapause in H. coagulata are a 
major focus of this research project.  Additionally, the effects of photoperiod and temperature on the development and 
behavior of G. ashmeadi were also investigated. 
 
RESULTS 
Because diapausing individuals are unidentifiable from non-diapausing individuals, we have developed and refined a 
protocol for targeted dissections to accurately determine the reproductive status of female H. coagulata.  Leafhoppers were 
immobilized with gentle pinch to the head, placed in a paraffin filled dissecting dish and viewed under a stereoscope.  The 
wings and telson were carefully removed with fine jewelers forceps followed by small incisions along the pleural membrane 
of the abdomen.  The abdominal terga were then removed to facilitate examination of four Malpighian tubules, which lie 
dorsally in loops above the mid and hindgut.  Fat body was generally concentrated in the first through fourth abdominal 
segments.  Ovarioles were examined after portions of the gut tract were teased out of the body cavity.  Ovarioles, ova, fat 
body, and Malpighian tubules were rated on the scale described in Table 1.   
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Cohorts H. coagulata neonates were reared to adult on lemon basil, Ocimum basilicum L. ‘Lemon’, glabrous soy, Glycine 
max (L.) ‘D90-9216’, and cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L. ‘Deltapine 88’ in environmental chambers programmed with 
photoperiods of 13.5:10.5, or 13:11 at 23-29oC.  Females were dissected and rated as described previously, 15-28d post 
eclosion.  Additionally, cohorts of H. coagulata were reared under ambient lighting in a greenhouse during summer and 
winter months and dissected.  Targeted dissections revealed that all female H. coagulata reared under the 13:11 photoperiod 
were in reproductive diapause when compared to individuals reared in winter conditions (Table 1).  Dissections of females 
reared under the 13.5:10.5 photoperiod indicated that 25% (5 of 20) were reproductively active when compared with cohorts 
reared under early summer conditions (Table 1). 
 
Female H. coagulata in reproductive diapause can be manipulated into becoming reproductively active.  Cultures of 
overwintering H. coagulata were maintained in screen cages in a greenhouse at ambient light and temperatures.  On January 
20, 2004, cohorts of leafhoppers were placed into an environmental chamber with a programmed photoperiod of 11:13 (15-
17°C) for 21d.  They were then moved to a greenhouse set for summer conditions (14:10, 32°C).  After 12-14d, brochosomes 
were observed on the forewings of many of the females.  Egg masses were usually present two days later.  Five cohorts of 
leafhoppers were treated as described previously with the same results. 
 
A glabrous soy plant with approximately 20 H. coagulata egg masses was exposed to a culture cage of G. ashmeadi for 24h.  
The plant was then placed into an environmental chamber programmed with an 11:14 photoperiod (26°C).  Parasites were 
observed emerging from parasitized egg masses after 14d.  The plant was removed and egg masses evaluated for parasitism.  
All eggs were parasitized and all adult G. ashmeadi had successfully eclosed.  Two additional plants with egg masses were 
treated as described previously with similar results.  Additionally, adult G. ashmeadi that eclosed in the chamber were 
provided with a new soy plant with approximately 15 H. coagulata egg masses.  After 14d, adults were observed emerging 
from the egg masses indicating short-day photoperiod had no effect on their life history. 
 
Single potted cotton or glabrous soy plants with H. coagulata egg masses were placed in the field on a weekly schedule 
beginning the first week of March 2004.  After 15d all egg masses were checked for signs of Gonatocerus parasitoids.  
Seasonal parasitism peaked sharply in early April and fell sharply in late September 2004 (Table 1). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Examination of the ovarioles, ova, fat body, and Malpighian tubules can provide an accurate indication of the reproductive 
status of female H. coagulata.  We conclude there is a critical photoperiod important for the initiation of reproductive 
diapause in H. coagulata.  However, we have not determined the sensitive life stage to these diapausing inducing cues.  We 
have also determined the environmental conditions important for the termination of reproductive diapause.  Additionally, G. 
ashmeadi does not appear to modify its life history when reared under short-day photoperiods in an environmental chamber. 
 
Since populations of H. coagulata are reproductively active in north Florida for a relatively short period of four months, 
overwintering and diapause play a critical role in population dynamics of these insects.  Understanding environmental cues 
critical to reproductive diapause initiation and termination are also essential for researchers attempting to rear these insects 
throughout the year.  
 
The photoperiod responsible for reproductive diapause of all female H. coagulata corresponds to August 24 in north Florida.  
During this time of year and several weeks later, temperature, rainfall, and host plant availability remain adequate for an 
additional generation of H. coagulata.  We propose that this early seasonal reproductive diapause of H. coagulata is a life-
history response to predation pressure by Gonatocerus spp. egg parasitoids. 
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Table 1.  Results of targeted dissections of internal reproductive morphology of H. coagulata reared under several 
photoperiod and temperature regimes.  
 
Photoperiod and Temperaturea n Ovarioles Ova Fat body Brochosomes 
13.5:10.5 (Aug 5) 15 2 0 2.5-3 1 
23-29oC 5 3 2 2.5-3 3 
      
13:11 (Aug 24) 18 2 0 3 1 
23-29oC 6 2 0 2.5 1 
      
Greenhouse (May19-Jun29) 15 3 2 2.5-3 3 
    13h 13m – 14h 5m (photophase)      
    31-37oC      
      
Greenhouse (Jan6-Feb26) 15 2 0 3 1 
    10h 16m – 11h 16m (photophase)      
    16.7-27.2oC      
 

aPhotoperiod and date for latitude of Tallahassee, FL. 
 
 
Key: 
Ovarioles    Ova  
1=not developed    0=none 
2=fully developed; no ova   1=single ova per ovariole 
3=fully developed with ova  2=two ova per ovariole 
 
Fat body     Brochosomes (within Malpighian tubules) 
1=minimal    1=small; tubule translucent 
2=medium    2=medium; tubule filled opaque white 
3=heavy     3=large; tubule swollen opaque white 
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Figure 1.  Seasonal parasitism of H. coagulata eggs by Gonatocerus spp. in north Florida. 
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